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From Our Near Neighbors
FREIGHT MOVES AT

EASTERN TERMINALS

W Klmhorly, Mian Margarnt EUrn nrown.
ltv HotiKtMiian were the stato offlrern in
iti it'tidam-e- JudKe Huff, preshlent ; Mr.
t'hanib-Tlaln- , Ire president ; Mlna Kmnia
I.lmliiulKt. aorretary and treasurer, and Mr.
Hlnkhoune, elementary aupprlnteudcnt, were
the county praaf nt.

Swanson. democrats, and Hostettlcr,
Lindberg and Sternes. republicans.

The house had a little scrap over
adjourning over Saturday, but finally
agreed to so do in order that those
who may have business at home may
go there and fix lip ready to come

New York Central Loans Boxback for the last spasms.
cars to Help Relieve Con-

gestion at Chicago.

UgH hrro a fow months ago, will preach
In th Advent I'hnrch next Sumluy.

Mr, ami Mr. Nrtitfitrd. Hundy of Gretna
were hiTc WVdnrnday.

John iUrlirri; of Omaha vtaltiMl his son,
H iy liarhrrg. tltU wvuk.

Anion Hltiltlr ha oM hit farm equip-
ment and will niiitu to

Min Auuiislil of Fort yormin, folo.,
Is vlnllluK hT lrmlitr. Otto .loi-r-

Mr. and Mix. Tom Hardmnn
dnfail,ty from a visit In Missouri.

iiVrgf Adslt of Ytitun Is iltlii(t at the

Hostettler introduced a resolution
eulogizing General Fred Funston,
which w as adopted by a rising vote.

Pass Appropriations.

Avon.
TKo tnfitnt son of Mr. iuid Mrs. Frank

MYAiKlri'w"- .l Momltiy.
Josci-- lloKttrih Is p.'m1lrt the wr?k with

hl.H paitntM ,t SirliiKfVM.
Mrs. W. A Holt.Milterit.T sppttt sovfral

tlttys this w'k with rrlMhf. ul HmHh
Mr. mill Mr. ..unit t'i.iM.'.. rvtunntl Sun-

day from it vlM l with ut Firth
lti'ltv Clin. wlu liMf. Imtii NpeudtUK the

wititiT Hi Corytliin. 1ml Mlurnr-t- thi
Mr. and Mv. fharlon SmUh of riiHp.

Mo. wTr visiting rflmlvef. thin
Mm. William Hi'Kard and tlajhtr, MS

May, wr Wootilng Wm.r vhdlura Wfdn-'s-

IS IMPROVEDTiiree appropriation bills, one being SITUATION
the general salary hill for state dc- -

partments. institutions, hoards and Washington, Feb. f hfn fathfr,ii. To relieve
Srotttnh Hlto d-

FLAG HEED NOT FLY

OVER ALL SCHOOLS

Bouse Members Kill Bill to
Make it Compulsory to

Raise Colors.

RECESS OVER SATURDAY

(From a Staff .irrespondpnt.
Lincoln, Feb. 23. (Special.) The

star spangled banner will not wave
over the school houses of Nebraska,
tlc Peterson-Kcga- bill providing
that the flag should float over every
school house, either miblic or private,
sectarian or nonscctanan, having gone
down to defeat today in the house.

Sixteen members who had at first
voted "aye" on the bill, discovering
that it was likely 4o pass, changed to
no and the bill was killed.

These were Auten, Bulkf, Gornily.
Howard, Keegan. McAllister, Naylor,
Xiclsen, Schneider, Schwab, Segelke,

Alois Klwell took the
K !' In matonry l l.ltieoITi thinChicago.,hc freight congestion atwere an annronriation of S6.000 to nav

day

"Come Out of the
Kitchen" Into the
world of brightness arid

beauty. No need of spend-

ing all your time in the
kitchen, however attrac-
tive it may be, when you
know Shredded Wheat. It
is made of the whole wheat 'and is ready-cooke- d and
ready-to-e- at With, Shred-

ded Wheat you can prepare
a delicious, nourishing meal
in a few moments for hus-

band who must hurry off to
business, for children who
must hustle off to school a
meal that supplies all the
nuuiment for work or plays-a- t

a cost of a few cents.
For breakfast with milk or

'
cream, or for any meal with
fruits. Made at Niagare
Falls, N. Y.

of .lullau was
Mrs, W. I.

for mustering Nebraska troops out of rules requiring box cars to he kept on
the federal service, and of the food their home lines have been relaxed
commission's fees for its own use dur- - ad New York Central equipment is
ing the remainder of this biennium, ,0 be usetl v,,h ,h(" Pr'f-r'nc- -

ending March 31.

All forenoon was spent in voting to,food supplies. This was announced

i

ivlallv.

Miss Itrrtha Knioots
Ing hi'r Mr, at
hero .sunduy.

John II. Huo-- wns
Kkii lust ui'tfk. fur
Mild friends.

Revlvtil mecthiKa a r

t hilhllHii churrh. It

Klkhorn.
William Ho1 bid lis was under tho doctor's

care this week,
Th St(o bank of Klkhorn moved to their

new building this week.
A! bur Wltte returned Monday after sev-

eral days' vinK at Osmond with relatives,
J N W.v alt returned Tuesday from

Wyoming, where he spent two weeks' on
bllehiOKH.

Mrs wlebel of Papllllon visited her
daughter, Mrs. J, ti. Seefns and family, sev-
eral days laitt week

Mr P. ti. llofeld! entertained tho Ladles'
Kensington Th ortolan Two more women
b Ik ncd for men be r ship

Mrw. Itriier returned to her home In Chi-

cago Friday after months' vUW hre
with her sinter. Mrn. J N, Wyatt and
family.

Mt. Hilda Golch and little son of Spring,
field returned liinnn Krlday after sei nil
tho ' vlsll wllh parents, Mr. and M

H.nrv Mejer.
Andrew .McCormick surprised his frtcndH

Issi week by getting married to a young
wo inn n of i imaha H Ik friends tendered

l hem a chart h rl We.liwMny evening.
A coyote hunt on February 1!", noitb noil

crkI of i.iwn. In which about fifty pMrtlel-i.a-

d, In killing two coyote Fmir
t'eis enii.pid Another hunt Is to take

pl.tcc fun. Ia

Putillllnn.
t Clarke r pec Is In leave in a few

rial's for l.oi Angi'rs. Cat
Mr A J McGratli of Omsha was a

guesl of Mrs Lout l.sleur, Sunday.
Tbe Ladles' Aid of the. 1'r. sn) terUn

cbui-'- met with Mr.-- J, P. Spvarmaii

at th-In iirogrf
Powfrb

Interstate Commerceat theon bills.' and the following wjre today
nassed: r commission.Vnrhl.t.llnir nn,,rrl, f.r

is In cliarm-- .

Mr. and Mrs. 1.1od Harmon anil
drn of I nli'ii h.ic been ripcmiing lh
Hltli Ava nliitlM!.

(irelitM,

one.yenr in the case of th pflrnon necurinK The New York Central's action to
tho deer1, and for two yearn In the caae i: . . , .tt thn nm linn It la .ecurxl. II. !"!clc n((" m i' "

itloov
R. :co. is interpreted as a virtual suspension

Making void in Nebraska any remarrlng lue to the emergenCV at C hiraRO of
I,'..', li'iPT,H?ero:; rules recently promulgated hy the and Mrs

Mrs tieorge M"fTltv ha
A Ita by bm who born

Fred tilpp Frlda
Mrs Will KlKhitm-ye-

an acute ntlack of rheum
Mrx. K 11. .UaiiK"Ul N

here. n. 269. American Hallways association and fuffui ing f r
,8tn.

Mis,

Mlvs Thorpe of Hn,n. tlo..vlillliir at the home of Frank Hrli knell.
Charles arren Is pre par In it t k to

Colorado, whore h expeofd to lake home-
Mi ad.

Abe Spoon, formerly of Springfield, riled'
al Crawford, lie enl there from here last
April

The members of the Woman's rlnb were
entertained by Mrs. W. W. I.hnv ta.si Wed-- ,

insday,
Karl Adair received hi dlsilitirne from

the arnij at Fort Crook w I lie Klfih
rent ii nt w h onittt'ietl out.

Spi initri-l- ri lltKh basket bull I. am
"s defeated b the l.onlavtllo balltm la.i Krlday nliiht. 4 to 10.

Ytlllej--
.

Mr, Kred hltmoro went to iMimhs
Thuiday to spend tho day.

A Gardner went to Tllden. Neb., Satur-
day and returned Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs W. T. Miller visited her sons. tiefrKe,
and Frank Mlekson. In Omaha ThursdayMrs Naue Noyes of Oundea npeni the
week end wllh her mother. Mrs. ilardlner

MIsa.'M Pearl Hanna. Orpha Galnett ml
Waun- tu K. Cook spent Saturday In Omaha

The regular meeting nf th- - Uuy Hee,
whs held Thursday nfternoon with Mrs
John Knitter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Vrnser of Canada, who
have bson visiting Valley rein v en tdnre
Hecember. left Thursday for home

Mifts Winifred Cook of l.inoolu met her
sHlfr. "Waunela Cook In Ofliaha and re-

turned lo Valley for a work end visit.
A miscellaneous show or wiis given fur

Mrs. Arthur Myatrom at tho homo of her
imrema, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Men -

weathor. Wednesday afternoon.
The reifulur meotlnir nf th u

Obituary Notes
laaneiuter raring mil. now in effect, which prohibit the use

Amending Lancaster county's rural pv-- I of empty cars off their OW11 lilies ami
ing law. to allow a tax of 3 mills for a' require the railroads to dispatch for- -

rounty road fund (optional with county ; larli tn llom- - mPS in
board),' and giving all property owners af- - tlti!1 ,jlJ"ferted a voire on the question of paving. tramloaO. lots.
Mandatory features repealed, h. r. :o3. Reports to the commission ami to

Making proceeds of state aid brldg levy ..f

Thu iifte
A. BOSLEY, Jefferson county pio Sister M Gabriel of St.

ninha was a guest of her ttllneer, died at a Kalrbury hospital yes Mrs.

A. Sanborn of Omahn tlilx k.
Ttm Knights of t'thUiN hud a banquet

at IlughPS hall Monday ' evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K Hughe nrr the

parents of a ba by girl, born Tuewdsy
Mr. and Mrs. 11 Tangeinan r't urnod

Monday front an extended vlMt In Texa;.
Mr. and Mra. WIN Mrrl.on enter! a hied

a number of their frlend.i at a parly .Mo-
nday evening.

Walter Branson and Paul and Mary l.ang-do-

a! tended a pn rt y it he Jacob faan
home at t'halco Saturday evening.

terday. He had been impaired in
health for a Ereat many years and
had been confined to the hospital for

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proyesit 25c at all druggists..

several months.
FKED liAHZnonO, after an Illness

"Will Wagner him rented his farm for thof onlv four days, died Thursday eve
hpeud the car

nini? at the county hospital of uremic
ttregoit- Ills mol her
wll h a sou at t 'aim.poisoning. He was ez years oia ana

had been a resident of Omaha for

To forbid sale of stork In any bank or
other corporation aj higher prloe than
par value, until the concern Is actually do-

ing business. H. R. 2M.
1'ermitllnR property owners to kllli crows

on their own premises. H, R. 296.

County Assessor's fat.
Making a majority voting on the question

sufficient to carry a proposition for abolish-
ing county assessor's office. H. R, "54.

Memorial to congress flnr legislation
Interstate Ooinmerce commission's

powers to deal with car shortage. U. R. 33.
Authorising county hoards lo pay In-

debtedness of county fair association. H,
R. 91.

Governing Rttendsnre of pupils in schools
outside their home districts. II. R. 273.

sociation indicated that the work of
relief at other conpcstcrl points, nota-
bly Cleveland, Detroit and Cincinnati,
was proceeding satisfactorily.
Weather conditions favored the work,
reports said, and not only were many
empty cars being sent west, but the
congestion of loaded cars also wat
being slowly reduced.

2so actual fuel or food shortage ex-
ists anywhere in the country, and
high prices should not be attributed
to the present freight congestion, it
was stated by the Interstate Com-

merce commission and railroad au- -

the last twenty-nin- e years.

coining year And cx
visiting relative! In
wll) make her ho mi
Neb.

The Gretna High
will give a pro i( inn
Treckol's hall Sa 11m

ceeda wtU be used
of the team whll It

tournament In Linen'

" WIUmt. Thursday
The choir nf the Presbyterian church will

give an "Old Folks' conceit" at the church
Saturday veiling. February :l.

Mrs. H. I. Patterson, who has been
ll lug relatives In eaMnrn Montana for Hev.
era w eek. returned to her home the first
ol the week

Lust Saturday evunlnttf ih Papllllon High
school played (ho games of bnskel ball
at Hells hall. The petition girls won
from the girls of (Ji- - Nobraskii School for
he I'caf. The Piiidlllou hon lott their

game with the same school.

halt Ike tit) ik Training Camp.
Snlt Liik" City. I'lsh Feb. ?8 Salt Lake

iH) will bo rlenlgnsleil one of he IDIT

mllllnry training camps, according lo Ihe
tentaltve plans of the western department
of Ihe 1'nlteil States arm), hm announced
in a letegniin received today from the of.
flm of General J. Franklin Hell at Ssn
Francisco. An encampment of 2,HU(t In

bool basket
and a bx

iiy evening.

hall tenm
social at
The pro-
cxportses

RUTH IRENE JONES, former

dtet ball
defray he

itlciiilK the hn
n next month

teacher n the Walnut Hill school,
died at the age pt 23 years in Denver.
Colo., where she had tone in search
nf renewed health. She is survived by

Christian 'temperance union was held Fri-
day afternoon with Mrs. Nellie Fouls. Mrs
Margaret Holdmvorth ws leader,

Hev Mr. Ilorton of Omaha oeeupled the
Presbyterian ptilpll Sunday morning and

FOR FEET
THAT HURTher father. George W. Jones of Irving ton.

Uleick, Jr., Is Improving Takes away the burning.JohnnieOmaha, her mother and one brother, liiHe

nahn
ra pldly.

Mrs. Vestal lulled relatives
.lust two tablets In warm
water makse your feet
happy. At your dealsr, 26c.

' ' nas as cepted a t all e.xtnnde1
by the church to beeomo lis pastor and williHke tip the work here soon.

Tho County Sunday School convention
whs held in Valley Methodist Kplsc.palchurch Wednesday afternoon and evening

(.'. L. Jones of Omaha.
KATHERINK McQl"ADR. aged 67.

a resident of Omaha for thirty-eigh- t

British Order May Make srZcCanned Goods Cheaper in East adequate f stocks of living necessities
fr immediate domestic consumptionArei,;. i a :years, died Thursday evening at her

home, 1901 South Firth street, or pneu-
monia. She had ben 111 but five days. exports of apples, vegetables and

prove steadil Y.tinea iruns to ine tnitea Mngaom On February 10 165,274 cars, load- -
' She is survived by one son. Funeral
scrViees will he hold Saturday morn have not amounted to much in value.

Figures for the, last fiscal year show f T" em,My .wrre. ,nyolve.rt ' t
ing at 9 n'cloek following solemn high
ltiaks at St. Patrick's Catholic church.
Fathers Gannon an Stango will offi

the United States shipped to Eng-- r B ongesnon navtng mcreasea
land in that time apples valued at ife' more than two weeks,

ciate. Interment will be in Holy Scp- -
.i,o,iniu; prunes. M.l-o.u- raisins.

Monday.
Charles Vested. Tom Pdn and WUma An

derfon are on the M k linl.
Mrs. K. I. Powell and Mrs. John Cameron

were Omaha vlaliors Wednesday.
(His lleinlrieksim of Valley Jiinetlon.

is vlsltliisT al the John Neiuirt.'kson home
Mr. and Mr. Henry Wrag1 of irnrry

county are vIMtlnjt at thr Albert Anderson
hotns.

Mr. and Mrs. f. t". Curtln of Huron. H.

D., ar viMtlng at the home of their son.
T. I. Cnrlls.

Kmll Jacobsen relumed Krlday from
Neb., where he attended (he weddtiiK

of his rnustn.
Mr. and Mrs, S. It. Hreaaler and dautchtor,

Metta; tirnnd in a Hrevvdter and Ml" Hen
trice Knight attended th Hunday school
convention at Omaha Thursday.

Mm. Nnutfien, Waller, Axel, and Miss
Clara K nut sen of Benson Mr. and Mrs.
Clausen and family, Mr and Mrs. Nlek
Thomsen and family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Thorn sen, and Mr, and Mrs. Oroberk of
Omaha were entertained at (he N. H.

Thomsen home Sunday.

ulcher cemetery.

MEN! Saturday We Emphasize Our Splendid Prepare-
dnessComplete Assortments of "Ready-to-Slip-O- n" ,

Cuits, Overcoats and Hats
J. B. RYDER died at the home of

ills sister, Mrs. F. B. Marths. 5323
North Twenty-eight- h street, Friday
morning, at the age of 43 years. Death
was the result or neari rroume. jir.
Kyder was well known in railroad
circles, having worked as a switchman
on the Union Pacific for the last ten
vears. He was a member of the
urntherhood of Locomotive Trainmen

Rapid City Will Pesent
Bronze Medals to Guards

Rapid Citiy, S. D.( Feb. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Plans are being made here for
a big civic celebration in honor of
Company I, South Dakota National
Guards, ftn its return. The boys left
the border on Sunday and are to be
mustered out at Fort Crook, Neb. The
city cfmmissioners will present the
men with individual bronze medals
of honor, inscribed with the name of
the man receiving the badge and for
what it is given. The arrangements
are in the hands of a committee headed
by County Judge Walter C. Miser,
former captain of Cqmpany I.

SOONER or later every man will want the
kind of clothing because every garment

shows style ideas of master designti the handiwork
of expert tailors and made of the highest grade,
serviceable fabrics that are procurable nowadays.
Saturday we offer unusual buying opportunities in

liesides a wife, he is survived by two

IJ.dOO.WO: dried apples, $82,000; other
fruits, $t66.000. T omatoes are not
classitied, but total shipments of vege-
tables for thcear amounted to about
$2,500,000. Canned fruit was a big
item with exports of $5,300,000. De-

partment of Agriculture officials be-

lieve the British order will have little
efffict on prices in this country ex-

cept, perhaps, in cities like New York
and Boston, where stocks may be
awaiting shipment. Fxports of fruits
and vegetables from this country bear
a negligible relation to the total out-
put.

Another Cabinet Meeting;
No Action Is Announced

Washington, Feb. 23. After today's
cabinet meeting, officials said no new
steps in the German crisis has been

sons, both of Omaha. Funeral services
will be he d fromtne tamny residence,
L'869 Ohio street. Sunday afternoon at
1 o'clock. Interment will be in Mt.
Hone cemetery. '

Nprlngfleld
.Tames Wade is back from Memphis,

Tflnn.
Tho MalhodUtt Mrotherhood met at J. M.

Elwoll'a Friday.
Cyrus Laing of Alliance visited

friends this week.
Ernest Boas of Xenta, Kan.. If visiting

in the neighborhood-'-
Rev, O. W. Monro, who held revival meet- -

EMIL BRODECKY, a pioneer in
ouus ana uvercoats.

The Suitsllnwells community died Tuesday
nicht. Mr. Brodecky came there In

early years and farmed a number of

years and later was one of the pros In cassimeres, cheviots, homespun, worsteds,
fancy and plain colors, tailored and trimmed to ourA CLEAN STOMACHperous and prominent merchants, re-

tiring several vears ago. He was con
sidered one of the wealthiest .persons
in north Colfax county, Tne lunerai MATCT1S J. WEIIjIj 3VtKT.

(BlDlLW. SHORT.)was held Friday at 10 o ciock a. m
from St. John's Catholic church.

A. F. REOER, one of the oldest

decided upon. They indicated the
president had not 'made known any
plans for going to congress.

Two Fires at Rapid City.
Rapid City, S. D., Feb. 23. (Spe--

cial.) Two fires, just twenty-fou- r
hours apart, cost Rapid City $5,000.

residents of Falrbury, died at hie Home
there yesterday of pneumonia. He
was born ill Buchanan. W. Va. Aug

exacting specifications Pinch back models, two-butto- n

long roll, no pad coats. Three-butto- n models
for the more conservative dresser, models to fit all
forms. The tall man, the stout man, the extra large
man, many in weights that would be suitable for all
the year. Greatly reduced for quick selling.

The Overcoats
Pinch back, trench coats, full back, ulsterettes

and staple models in fancy and plain colors. All
sizes, 14, 12 or full lined. Velvet and self collars,
many convertible collars. Saturday divided into
four groups:

ust 13, 184IS. He Is survived by his
wife and four children. The children
are .Mrs. Daisv Brooks of this city;
Mrs. llollie Bellfleld, Fairbury: Harry
Ueger. Aurora; Mrs. Manchester of
Omaha. The funeral services will be
held at the home, Rev. R. N. Orrlll
of the Methodist church officiating.
Uurial will take place in the Fairbury
cemetery.

M. SuitsMASON H. WI1ES, an old and re-

spected citizen of Syracuse, died at his Man's SuitsMen's Suits
and Overcoats and Overcoatshome in that city Thursday afternoon.

Man's Suits
and Overcoats

$9.75
and Overcoats

$14.75Mr. Wiles was 72 years old and had
resided in Otoe county since 1182. He $18.75 $24.75

tables, and with air and good xrr-eis-e

yoa need little else. If tbe liver
needs roneing and most of ns need
this once a week take a safe vegeta-
ble extract of the leaves of aloe,

root of jalap made into a liny
angar-coate- d pill, sold by almoin
every druggist as Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets and first put up nearly
fifty years ago.

Host people die eventually of an
over-acl- a condition. If the blood can
be rendered more alkaline, the longer
we live. With regular hoars, 6 to 8

glasses of water between meals, sen-
sible coarse food and a chance to get
the poisons out of the system, a man
willlive to be a hundred. But, un-

fortunately, our highly nervous way
of living brings increased storage of
urio aoid in the nod v. This acts as
a poison, and consequently we suffer
from headaches, neuralgia, lumbago,
aches or pains, rheumatism, gout.

Get rid of this urio acid poison by
taking a harmless medicine called
Anarfc, which throws out the uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys.
Drink a pint of hot water before
meals and take Anuric (double or
triple strength ) after meals and at
bed time. Anuric can be obtained
at almost any drug store, or send
11.00 to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' liotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., for full treatment.

left the farm four years ago ana came
lo town, his sons taking chargef his

me hrst blaze occurred at the Rex
Shale Brick company's plant. The
loss amounted to $2,000 and destroyed
the sheds of the company. The
plant will be rebuilt. Forty pounds of
dynamite in the office exploded when
five firemen were taking a 'lead of
hose In within twenty-fiv- e feet of it,
but none of the men was hurt serious-
ly. There was no insurance. The
second fire occurred in a business
block in the business portion of the
city, belonging to Allen brothers.
The loss amounted to $3,000, partially
covered by insurance. The property
will be replaced with "modern struc-
tures.

Two blocks from Sixteenth. Wel-
come Arch, Thorne-Benso- n Co., up-
town district. One dollar a block
guaranteed. Women's suits, coats,
dresses style aristocrats, everyone.

Thorne is back Benson in New
York. Watch us grow. .

Eighteen twelve Farnam street.
Welcome to look or buy.

Present sign A. T. Benson. You
are welcome. -

farms. He is survived by his wife,
four sons. Wyman S., Roy E., Frank
S., and Lewis, and two daughters,
Mrs. Harry Severe of Palmyra and
Mrs. Oscar Kuennlng of Syracuse.
Mr. Wiles was a useful man and was

As correct in style as custom clothes
and perfect in fit are these

.New Spring Suits for Men
Young Men at $16.50 to

held In the highest esteem By every
person in the community.

riie body is a highly organimd
machine of complicated parts in which
Ihe stomach, liver and the kidneys
work for the common good. Damage
to any one of these organs interferes
with man as a motor mechanism. If
you will clean the stomach, liver and
bowels occasionally with a gentle laxa-
tive you can keep well. Too muoh fuel
in man's machine, such as eating too
much meat, or alcohol or tea, nervous

verwork and lack of exercise In out-
door air bring constipation and bad
health. Eat less meat, plenty of vege- -

and
$40

JAMES P. SHAWT one of the pio-
neers of Saline county, a man known
:md loved by everyone in the com
munity, died at his home in Western
Wednesday afternoon. While he had
not been feeling strong for a couple

f years, his last illness was of only
three weeks' duration. At the general
election last November he was pres-
ent and voted, not having missed vot-

ing for president since he attained his
majority. He was born in Cape May
nunty. New Jersey. October 7, 1827.

lie came to Lincoln in 1S69 and in
Stepember of that year he took a

iiimnii uiDnimi.iiiiiiiiiim'iii iiiii,iii'iiii!iliMiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili;iiiniinimuiiij

Julius Orldnhomestead in Jefferson county. While

SUIT styles for the spring of '17 that are quite different from past seasons.
suit hand tailored throughout to conform with the rigid specifica-

tions of quality, which means the best possible at the price,
"Burgess-Nas- h Standard" 1

The coats are made in pinch-bac- k models, single or double breasted,
with invertible pleat in back or long vent with loose or stitched belt. The belt
running from side seam of coat.

Two or three-butto- n, long, soft roll narrow lapel; plain, slash or patched
pockets.

Styles that will appeal to the most particular as well as those that are
conservative.

The materials include flannels, worsteds, home-spun- s and cassimeres, in
dark, plain green, blue, brown, grays and fancy mixtures.

h resident of that county he was coun-
ty commissioner for nearly two terms,
having been appointed to fill a va-

cancy, and was He was
married November 5, 1873 to Sarah
'. Musselman. Two children were

born of that union, but both died in
infancy, his wife dying in June, 1877.
He was united in marriage to Miss
Sallie E. Haggard in 1880, who sur-
vives hiin. They have lived at West-
ern since 1900. He unted with the
Methodist Episcopal church In 1857,
and when the. Methodist church in
Western was premanently organized
he became a charter member. The
funeral was held Friday.

"FArOUS FOR BLOUSES
1508-151(rDouL- as St.

--t- he store where values
speak in definite terms

OY'S SUITS atB
$2.95 to $6.95GRANDMOTHER KNEW

Hera, it's not a matter of guess-
work in choosing real values. We
consider it the most important part
of our business to, see that every
garment measures up to a severe
value standard.

That's why this store
urges comparison of its val-
ues its styles and its mer-
chandise combined with
these is a store service you
are sure to appreciate.

There Was Nothing So Good for
Congestion and Colds

as Mustard

-- cl
But the mustard-plaste- r

burned and blistered while it acted. You
can now get the relief and help that

ever new suits, special $25
the type one ordinarily expects to pay $35 for

' shown in Serges. Twills and Poplin, in all
new colors ; sizes 16 to 46. We consider these
unusual values.

Men, We've Clipped the Prices on
these Gloves Saturday to $1.15
AND we've cut them deeply, too, notwithstanding

steady increase in cost or how much more we
would have to pay to replace them. They're broken
assortments of the better qualities in kid, both lined
and unlined, and we want to rid our department of
them. You are the one benefited at $1.15 a pair.

Men's Underwear Clearaway
Group 1 'd 'ota f underwear, including some

all wool suits, very fine quality and
standard.

Group 2 Medium and summer weight union suits,
clearaway price 98c.

Group 3 Men'" "thletic union suits, "RockingChair" and other well, known makes,
choice 65c. ' ,

These Hosiery Specials for Saturday
One lot of sample hose, 29c.
Silk fibre, all colors, 25c.
Interwoven lisle hose, 30c. '

Silk and silk fibre hose, 3 pairs for $1.00. .
Buri...-N.- h Co. Main Floor.

with three-piec- e

MANY
fancy and

plain colors; some with
two pairsfull lined pants,
in gray, brown, greens,
checks, fancy stripes, cas-

simeres, homespun, wor-

steds; skies 6 to 18.
Weighta that would be
practical all the year.
$2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $6.95.

Boys' Overcoats
$3.95 to $6.95

Boys' Overcoats, pinch back,
full back and ulsterettes, sizes
8 to 18 years, fancy and plain
colors, all wool fabrics, $3.95,
34.95, $6.95.

Burfet.'Nuh Co. Fourth Floor.

smart spring coats that sell at $15
Sports Coata as well as Dressv Models

nustard plasters gave, without the plas-
ter and without the blister.

Musterole does it. It is a clean,
white ointment, made with oil of
mustard. It is scientifically prepared,
to that it works wonders, and yet
does not blister the tenderest skin.

Just lflassage Musterole in with the
finger tips gently. See how quickly

Jt brings relief how speedily the
pain disappears.

Use Musterole for sore throat, bron-
chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-

blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest
(it often prevents pneumonia).

made up in several of'the season's most
favored fabrics, all new colors. Such coats
usually self at $20.

'

t
--- up to $25 dresses in sale: $14.75

Men's Wear Serges, Georgettes, Crepe de
Chines and Taffetas, new colorings, new
styles. A wonderful variety for choosing.

Other Special Offerings in Spring Dresses

$11.75 $19.75 $24.75"
Burgess-Mas- h Company

everybody store"K'rllliH'HjKI


